
 

 

 
STORY TIME DESCRIPTION 
Wintertime brings many seasonal changes. You can feel the chill in the air, trees are 
bare, and food becomes harder to find for most animals. Grab a coat, put on a hat and 
some gloves so we can join a brother and sister as they explore nature while taking a 
winter walk through their community in our story today Goodbye Autumn, Hello 
Winter by Kenard Pak. It’s time to say goodbye to autumn because winter is here!   

HANDS-ON ACTIVITIES  
 Outdoor Winter Activities: Project Learning Tree has a list of 10 outdoor winter 

activities for preschoolers for young children that are in need of some fresh air, time 

outdoors, and nature! 

 Outdoor Winter Activities for Kids: Visit www.runwildmychild.com for a list of 100 + 

outdoor winter activities for kids.  

 Animals in Winter Activities: Visit Kids Soup website to browse activities, lessons, and 
pintables from their Animals in Winter theme.   

 Pine Cone Science: Try this experiment to find out why pine cones open and close. This 
is a great winter STEM lesson. 

OTHER HELPFUL RESOURCES  
 Virginia Agriculture: Preschool Nature Explorers is developed by Virginia Agriculture 

in the Classroom. This document is a collection of nature-based lessons and activities that 

helps young children explore the natural world.   

 Winter Birds: Use this article provided by Bird Watcher’s Digest called “Figuring Out 

Finches at Your Feeder this Winter” while you’re bird watching this winter. 

 A Natural Remedy: This article called “A Natural Remedy” explains the importance of 

children spending time outdoors in nature.  

 Winter Adaptations: Watch this video called Winter Adaptations presented by Cornell 

University Naturalist Outreach that explain how some animals adapt to survive cold winter 

weather. 

 

 

STORY TIME RESOURCES  
GOODBYE AUTUMN, HELLO WINTER 
 

https://www.amazon.com/Goodbye-Autumn-Hello-Winter-Kenard/dp/1627794166
https://www.amazon.com/Goodbye-Autumn-Hello-Winter-Kenard/dp/1627794166
https://www.plt.org/educator-tips/outdoor-winter-activities-preschool
https://www.plt.org/educator-tips/outdoor-winter-activities-preschool
http://www.runwildmychild.com/
https://runwildmychild.com/outdoor-winter-activities-for-kids/
https://runwildmychild.com/outdoor-winter-activities-for-kids/
https://www.kidssoup.com/activity/animals-in-winter-preschool-activities-lessons-and-printables
https://parentingchaos.com/why-do-pine-cones-open-and-close/
https://agclassroom.org/va/teachers/lesson_subject/nature.pdf
https://www.birdwatchersdigest.com/bwdsite/solve/howto/figuring-out-finches-at-your-feeder-this-winter.php?mc_cid=f1682f2ae2&mc_eid=c6fa49b9ce
https://www.birdwatchersdigest.com/bwdsite/solve/howto/figuring-out-finches-at-your-feeder-this-winter.php?mc_cid=f1682f2ae2&mc_eid=c6fa49b9ce
https://www.bendsource.com/bend/a-natural-remedy/Content?oid=13619520&utm_source=Children+%26+Nature+Network+News+%26+Updates&utm_campaign=650ab8d730-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2020_11_05_05_20_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_e0808fca17-650ab8d730-39716728&mc_cid=650ab8d730&mc_eid=02288fbd98
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NK058-HUK24


 

 

RELATED CHILDREN’S BOOKS 
 Winter is Coming by Tony Johnston  

 Winter Dance by Marion Dane Bauer 

 Animals in Winter by Henrietta Bancroft  

 All About Animals in Winter (Celebrate Winter)                                                                
by Martha Elizabeth Hillman Rustad 

 The First Day of Winter by Denise Fleming 

 Winter is Here by Kevin Henkes  

 The Shortest Day: Celebrating Winter Solstice by Wendy Pfeffer  

 What Can You See in Winter? by Sian Smith  

 Ten Ways to Hear Snow by Cathy Camper 

 Not a Buzz to Be Found (Insects in Winter) by Linda Glaser 

 Over and Under the Snow by Kate Messner 

 Winter Sleep: A Hibernation Story by Sean Taylor  
  
 
 

 

 
 

https://www.amazon.com/Winter-Coming-Tony-Johnston/dp/1442472510/ref=pd_sbs_14_43?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=1442472510&pd_rd_r=fe806d62-5513-4969-8b87-7d6d053c3a11&pd_rd_w=du4oe&pd_rd_wg=KDsP1&pf_rd_p=ed1e2146-ecfe-435e-b3b5-d79fa072fd58&pf_rd_r=NSEM6RGZESCB61Q7NAXV&psc=1&refRID=NSEM6RGZESCB61Q7NAXV
https://www.amazon.com/Winter-Dance-Marion-Dane-Bauer/dp/0544313348/ref=pd_sbs_14_23?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=0544313348&pd_rd_r=47fcaa95-d7a7-4cc5-aef6-3ae89b24b94a&pd_rd_w=FFANH&pd_rd_wg=2nZuA&pf_rd_p=ed1e2146-ecfe-435e-b3b5-d79fa072fd58&pf_rd_r=4G93P2Z4VD7S6C1X0R2G&psc=1&refRID=4G93P2Z4VD7S6C1X0R2G
https://www.amazon.com/Animals-Winter-Lets-Read-Find-Out-Science/dp/0064451658/ref=pd_sbs_14_4/146-9587414-9400713?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=0064451658&pd_rd_r=f8b0e96f-c83e-40ee-8169-701f9c8b8366&pd_rd_w=aCWyf&pd_rd_wg=TRNCI&pf_rd_p=ed1e2146-ecfe-435e-b3b5-d79fa072fd58&pf_rd_r=D8R8AJPX09BADQJHEF04&psc=1&refRID=D8R8AJPX09BADQJHEF04
https://www.amazon.com/All-About-Animals-Winter-Celebrate/dp/1491460172/ref=pd_sbs_14_8?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=1491460172&pd_rd_r=363883fe-5fcc-4880-8cf2-e8266086e32f&pd_rd_w=0Mzgy&pd_rd_wg=afuD0&pf_rd_p=ed1e2146-ecfe-435e-b3b5-d79fa072fd58&pf_rd_r=DAZ0GKSK34HS20JHZZRD&psc=1&refRID=DAZ0GKSK34HS20JHZZRD
https://www.amazon.com/First-Day-Winter-Denise-Fleming/dp/0312371381
https://www.amazon.com/Winter-Here-Kevin-Henkes/dp/0062747207/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=%E2%80%A2+Winter+is+Here+by+Kevin+Henkes&qid=1606730753&s=books&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/Shortest-Day-Celebrating-Winter-Solstice/dp/0147512840/ref=pd_sbs_14_10?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=0147512840&pd_rd_r=f8b0e96f-c83e-40ee-8169-701f9c8b8366&pd_rd_w=aCWyf&pd_rd_wg=TRNCI&pf_rd_p=ed1e2146-ecfe-435e-b3b5-d79fa072fd58&pf_rd_r=D8R8AJPX09BADQJHEF04&psc=1&refRID=D8R8AJPX09BADQJHEF04
https://www.amazon.com/What-Can-You-Winter-Seasons/dp/1484603567/ref=pd_sbs_14_33?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=1484603567&pd_rd_r=f8b0e96f-c83e-40ee-8169-701f9c8b8366&pd_rd_w=aCWyf&pd_rd_wg=TRNCI&pf_rd_p=ed1e2146-ecfe-435e-b3b5-d79fa072fd58&pf_rd_r=D8R8AJPX09BADQJHEF04&psc=1&refRID=D8R8AJPX09BADQJHEF04
https://www.amazon.com/Ways-Hear-Snow-Cathy-Camper/dp/0399186336/ref=pd_sbs_14_16?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=0399186336&pd_rd_r=f8b0e96f-c83e-40ee-8169-701f9c8b8366&pd_rd_w=aCWyf&pd_rd_wg=TRNCI&pf_rd_p=ed1e2146-ecfe-435e-b3b5-d79fa072fd58&pf_rd_r=D8R8AJPX09BADQJHEF04&psc=1&refRID=D8R8AJPX09BADQJHEF04
https://www.amazon.com/Not-Buzz-Found-Insects-winter/dp/0545563267/ref=sr_1_1?crid=309LCBZ5432CO&dchild=1&keywords=not+a+buzz+to+be+found&qid=1607450424&s=books&sprefix=not+a+bu%2Cstripbooks%2C172&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/Over-Under-Snow-Kate-Messner/dp/1452136467/ref=pd_sbs_14_2/146-9587414-9400713?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=1452136467&pd_rd_r=f8b0e96f-c83e-40ee-8169-701f9c8b8366&pd_rd_w=aCWyf&pd_rd_wg=TRNCI&pf_rd_p=ed1e2146-ecfe-435e-b3b5-d79fa072fd58&pf_rd_r=D8R8AJPX09BADQJHEF04&psc=1&refRID=D8R8AJPX09BADQJHEF04
https://www.amazon.com/Winter-Sleep-Hibernation-Sean-Taylor/dp/0711242844/ref=pd_sbs_14_13?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=0711242844&pd_rd_r=f8b0e96f-c83e-40ee-8169-701f9c8b8366&pd_rd_w=aCWyf&pd_rd_wg=TRNCI&pf_rd_p=ed1e2146-ecfe-435e-b3b5-d79fa072fd58&pf_rd_r=D8R8AJPX09BADQJHEF04&psc=1&refRID=D8R8AJPX09BADQJHEF04

